


Mr Booger wakes up. The sun is shining. “I’d like to go to the 
woods”, says Mr Booger. It will be fun!



A walk. That’s what he’ll do! 

Hmm…. long, a bit longer or even longer? Mr Booger chooses 
the long walk, so he must follow the blue posts.



There’s the first pole already… and just a bit further is the 
second pole. 

This is fun. It’s like being on a treasure hunt!



What’s that? A whole procession of ants, and they’re all carrying 
something. “What are you doing?” asks Mr Booger. 

"We’re tidying up the woods a bit", the ants say in unison.



"Oh, that’s good!", says Mr Booger. 

"There’s quite a lot of rubbish lying around. I’ll help you!"



Hey, that’s funny. There’s an egg. What’s an egg doing on the 
ground? "It blew out of my nest, explains Mrs Bird. 

Mr Booger helps Mrs Bird put the egg back in the nest.



Mr Owl is sitting on the next blue post. 

“Hello, Mr Owl. Is it very far?” Mr Booger asks him. 

“No, you’re nearly there now”, answers Mr Owl.



“OW! What’s that? An acorn?”. Mr Booger rubs his head and 
looks upwards. 

A squirrel bursts out laughing and almost falls off a branch. 

Mr Booger hurries on.



What has walked here? Is that a deer’s footprint? Perhaps it’s 
still around here somewhere.



Where’s the next blue post? Has Mr Booger got lost? 

He sees a hollow. “Yoo-hoo, is anyone there?” 

Mrs Rabbit appears. “You must go that way, Mr Booger. You’re 
almost there.”



Good. There’s the last blue post. It was a lovely walk! 

Bye-bye, woods. Bye-bye, animals. 

See you again!



More Mr Booger

Mr Booger discovers a beautiful garden. He sails on a 
paper boat, falls in the water, jumps on a spider web, flies 
with a butterfly and more.

More information or buy “Mr Booger’s adventures - The 
Garden” 

Mr Booger goes on holiday. He flies on a dove to a warm 
country, buys a really big hat and relaxes under a palm 
tree. 

More information or buy “Mr Booger goes on holiday” 

Mr Booger goes to the farm. He swings on mrs Cows tail, 
plays hide-and-seek with mrs Chicken, counts the sheep 
in the meadow and more.

More information or buy “Mr B\”?IKUooger’s adventures - 
The Farm” 

Mr Booger goes to the zoo. He wants to see the 
elephant. Mr Booger meets all sorts of beautiful animals 
on his way.

More information or buy “Mr Booger goes to the zoo”

Mr Booger is ill. He coughs, sneezes and has a fever. He 
goes to the doctor and luckily recovers very fast.

More information or buy “Mr Booger is ill”
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Find the differences (and other games)
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Coloring pictures
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